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INDEX TO SEW ADVERTISEMENTS..

King llros. Read Tbit. ' t
ferry & Patterson Land Sale,
Genevieve rerry urna tsaie. -

J. A. Thomas Mill and Land. ? i t$

jforna & ( arter Great Excitement.
J. II. Upperraau, assignee Great : Bar-

gains. . - 1 -
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(.YcnsliJiw, Hicks, & Allen-Be- ad i and
band to your, neighbor,'. ; v ;,; ...

TAB DEOPSJifii:
The Times t regrets to chronicle

the failure of W. J Neal & Co., which
occurred last Thursday evening. v

Have you paid your town taxes ? S

You must oo so, remember before - De- -
I

femher aisc, or you wpi. nave te k pay
double tax. - f s .V-i-

The Daily Public Ledger of Oxford
js a sprightly little e'heet? and is accredit
to its publishers and to,1tJ;yw;iBC
which it is publfebedVV;: TjfUif

While in rrankljntpnlast Monday,
ve stepped iuto Mrr KL'j 2 Winston's
drug store, where we'saWe jneraT!"Ta-riet- v

of elegant and. very .appropriate.
.Chrifitnias 8flyBefore BeIectinr;orir ? Christmas

presents for the children or the nrown up
folks, be sure to call at tfce VLnpishurg.
Backet store, where yp4 wi" ?me:
thiu? suitable for afl. : : .''-- p'y-S- .

A. large number of the assemblage -

fa the Court hQiiser jonKedneyni
honor of Jefiernon Davis, jwere ladies.
I)uriag the serv ices all the church J bells
and tie Court House bell, were toldi-- :

We are gladAiojUteVtbatMn:
Wasley Burnett, who made an assign
meat several days ago, h.tsmiide.-satu- u'

faclorv amusements with a his credi
tors, and is agaiu iqfcharge Sa$ his dt

The Times is rtqn&tedt' j : Newi
port Alliance ta,anu&unee ithat 'S..-O- i

Wilson, of lialeiidi, will deliver a lecture
at Perry's Chajxsl, Dec. , 31st at 11
o'clock, a. m. Ail aliiaucetnen cordial- -.

It iuvited to be present. '

;v v

We begin this elnelnb&a.:
tion of the C(ounty rfteWent, aiKK will
continue fhnn week to week until"" the
whole w finished. Our county readers
should preserve the paper, as it may
prove of benefit to them in the futar.

As announced by Commander Ma-lon- e

in the Court House last . Wednes
day. Julian S. Our. President of the
State Vetera ns Association,' has re-- "
queued all old veterans, to wear a bai'd

TTlTrfl'n pfq uTe Ibe best brand lyroon. Vanilla, Chocolate,
1 'AUX aOtPClnnatnon, Striwbcrry. Pine-appl- e, rtrpermlnt, (Ua
. . pn anclVanilU in 4 ounce pitchers.) ? ' 1 -- .'

Canned. Fruits, VegetaW.es, Meats,
p-nf- l "HSqVi WP 3 lb APrtP"t. UtU;U Pears, Peaches,

-- EBICES
louiMoci, win,

. vudou oausa-- e, auu inp, run Apple, CliipwJ 15 el, Potted II
; . Tougue aud l gallon cant .or.AppUa. .Caluomb Prune and

. .

.i V- -

nuiuernes, xurkey ureaaiog ana

sinriuuoiuiuy. ;w Jtic, JiK
't Ti'vonee, we nave trie bent tircakfast

Tea Pont1! Poto'RuJo Mohuses. f

and Crackers. ; "

Apples, Orange and Lciiioua.

Many
for Christmaa'gifU that we hate

of ocr ttora FOU CAS1I. Joat rtodvd, a foil !la af lb clbrala4
ZKIULLMi BilO'b Fulia. 6U0E3. W tar tuaxnoaat H& of

arJ m!i aelle!try lit IHir--- rs

cl4t.luar d4 ncwcry rvovU f--T

U X3

Goods,

AND YOUNG

Jnrt out. TT cSsr a remnant ct
' Coma and a as4

of tbeaa tutecoeala. ' A fH 1!q of

;

. .j ;oi many siyiea ana prtcei.
sues: political, ?reli: bus and scientific
and of-m-en of tkp d9th ceutury and mu-Jemjr- sou

'

- :. . Jrsonai.
.juuge jjavia ana wiie are on a visit

to Oxford. r
MA W. M; Person returned this week

from ' 'Oxford court.
. Mrs. Cora Phelps, of Henderson, is

Visiting her aister, Mrs.1 J. 117 tJpperman- -

Rev Pr.Nelson h. among the n isi-tor- s

to Louisburg, guest of Mr.1,! N.
Egerton-- i

';' -

UyJU.-'J- L ;T;:TSofle andvsister. Mis.
Chas. "Wilson, are among the visitors
to Louisburg this week. -

, The editor was pleased to have a call
bne'day lastweek from BroV Lanier, of
itlie liocky-Moun- t PlauvDealer : v,

Ilev.EH. Davis, who was sent bae,k
to High Point by Conference, is oti a
visit to his people near Louisburg. y. t

'Mr. John ;B Booth, - tobsiccjonist ' of
OxfonL.',wa on ur market-.on- e 'dav:
this week.v He said I tobacco was cer--.

tainly bringing ajl it was - worth in

m.t. bpencer Li. nart, ot liocKy
Munt spent sereral davs in Louisburg
hist week "It was tbe pleastire -- of the
editor to meet!him.' -- !ue was' a school
boy here $6 years ago;-- ;

Anotber CntertuinmeDt. )

We are requested to announce ibat
the management of the Enlertammen t
which appeared m th Court House. last
night, has consented to repeat the per-
formance at the new church,' near II.

..HalrrUf ',gfrla Cyprw townsbipon '

Monday nightVext,: when the. admis--
sion wiU; be only cents, and children
10 centa. It is a OrstlaRS performance
and the procVeds'willgo for a'good pur-
pose. Supper arid refreshments will be
served, and all who go may? expect a
pleasant and interestmg time, j ;

'Literary CI nV.

A number of ladies-n- d icentlemen
i;feet by invitatipnl Ktttibe residency of

U. At. Coke Esqoii last Monday night
Tor the purpose' oforganizing a club to
be cbiefly literary and musical in its
pharaciertangl "j&bjects.

'

v Capt. Cooke
was raade. temporary chairman' and he
appointed a Committee to report on or- -

ganitionV ittbmitted .f the" IbW
lowing plan of organization: ? ;'""
u"f:"NamePitt-Ep.w.FiJ5C!rjB-

OerS-f-Presideii- t. f Vice-lrejuden- t,

secretary ana ireasurer, atanoing uom-mitt- ee

of three ou Exercises, and Li-,
.. .brarian.- - - -

Exerciser. of, matting , to .consist v'pf
."Be4diiVg.'v Recitation?,- - original essays,
criticism qf books readchscussion of is

The Cmb shall consist ; of ;rnem hers
whothail l'O uiuiimod'sly elected Oue
of the OVeJts f this" ciu'u sluill ; ba to
colleca- - librarvund to liave aer a
time a radiii2 room wher the . leading
reviews and the cluVa lxxks slmll be
kept.', i The ineesing shall be held, twice
a month on Tuesday nisht. Initiation
fee ininthly duea 25c.
j 'Th report was adopted aud the fol-

lowing officers were aiiatuniously elect-
ed: President Rev. Bayhis Cade; Vice-Pressid-eat

Mr. F. S. Spruili Secf and
Treas.'-Mis- 3 5ia,ry YarboroU; h; Libra-
rian l-.f- . Thompson. The Presidenl
appointed as standing committee on
exercises: Messrs. C. M. Cooke, and W.
te.Xborpab;tJr'
Spruill. A committee consisting of the
President, Vice-Preside- ht, and Secreta-
ry was selected to draft a. Constitution
and by-la- and report at the next
meeting. ,. .... . v ....-s--i .Upon motion it was ordered that a
co.y of tiie proceedings be sent to the
FitANKLtsr TisfE with request-fo- r

publication-- :
i v X-'?:h- --

l ITie object, and desire q( tliolorgan'zi
ers Qf Vavi club is to suppfy what 'has
long been fel --to be f i esidkbatum
towards the social improvement Of onr
contyJ-Sl- y ;aj town .which) bM
the honor to claim as a citizen the tal
ented ivnd ' distinguished author in' re--
s ct to whose memory "and in admira
tion of whose genius the Clab has taken
iibgname8nould.Aj in v the
march of business and material progress
the cultivation cf a literary taste among

pUHAod-it-iftr-hope- d that--Kl

'Jstep in ihe direction of social and meflf

uu cuiiure wiu, pe preaucuve 01 mucn

"Rr.?? f? H ': rif;
..
- me nen meeun? win ne rieia a.t ino

Hotel onTaesday night the 17th inst.',

l0 Pv MT Ttevl Baylws Cade wm de--"

ruvertna inaugural aaoress ana mere
will be music and recitations. :'. All
those desiring to join Svill please1 hand

! their names to the Secreary U be'vo--
ted on at that time. ?

- By order of the Club. :
: .'

.:;-- '' ; MABY W..TA.BBOBOUGH:
' "; . '1.' ' Recretarv.

' '"t'':,r
-

A Word to the Wisei '3
' The time for paying town taxes for this
year js almost at an end, and the fail-

ure to pay before the-end-
5, which is De

cember 31sL ia double tax.. We un

j "W-Ioifairfl- l
enforce

1 the law in every "particular, and we
publish tliis to warn those who have
overlooked 4be inahe.l'E. M. Halc:
the Collector, can be found atFurmanlj
drng store, from, now until the t:me ex-fdrc- Sj

where he wjll.take pleafure; in re
ceipting for all taxes now duelj -

The Backet is now in full blast, with
a'house full. of rdeirabie .ieoods. : Be
sure'to gathere before Yorf btfy, else

will regret it as a lady did y ester- -,Jy , who "might have vaved $3 00
&oiug, there first. v j

1IT HONOU OP JEFFEKSOK
. I DAVIS.

.. As there' were to be no religious ser-

vices in town on last Sunday, a . large
crowd of citizens, thinking it appropri-
ate, assembled at the Baptist church to'
do honor to the memory of the South's
great hero, Jefferson Davis.;: The meet
ing was presided over, by f rrof. J3. I;
Bagley, who, after an appropriaU hymn
by the Choir, read selections from Eccle-siaste- s,

9chl and 3 ch. of 2 Samuel, and
'then led in prayer. Very appropriate
reniarka Vel'e'toade : by. . Judge Davl
Maj. iL M.jLewis, Capt.- - C Mj Cooke
and Messrs! F." '. S.l Spruill :and'. Paul
Jones. As 'we have said, the remarks
were very appropriate to the ' occasion.
and at tunes several of the speakers y

grew eloquent when they touched upon
the many virtues of " our lamen ted

JLftieftaini the many sacrifices he- - made
and the-hardsh- ips ' through which. - he
went for the sake ofhh) beloved South-
ern peoplei "As Ihe speakers eaid no

more honorable, bad a hkheresard : for
truth, or stood by his people with ; mqre
fidehty than did Jcflersou Davis: He
represented a principle ' to which the
very soul and heart and strength of. the
South committed itself; that he and it
were aot successful created no barrier
letwcea hir "and his followers; . on the
contrary the very indignation attempted
to be heaped upon Vim but strengthened
him in the atiectiona'of . every 4jonora-ble-man- -of

his owsepUoa, and the
with which he mt the

"atterbpti'ofithe small-niind- ed to;-riusul- t

andrdegradej him; Vul elevated , uim Jn
the minds or all honorable men, of all
sections.! At the "conclusion of the; ex-

ercises the following committee was ap
pointed to draft resolutions; expressive
of the feelings of the people of this com--.

muuityfor Jefferson .Davis .: ..Messrs.
S, D. Bagley. J.-J- ; Davis CJ M. Cooke

,and F,S. Spruill. '

. On Wednesday, ia . accordance with
the proclamation of 4 Gov. Fowie, the
stores in Louisburg 'were closed frein 12

to 1 o'clock and a large crowd assem-
bled in the Court nouse for tlc purpose
ofholding memorial' services; this being
about the hour when the lamented hero
would, be placed in the tomb. Mayor
Ellis presided'and after the choir eaug
'.Hock of Ages' and prayer was offered
.by Prof. Bagley, the following gentle-
men delivered appropriate addresses in
the order' named: , Messrs. W. II.
Yarborough. JrB. B. Massenburg, W.
L .Person and F., Sr SpruilL 'The

latter gentleman nlso read the resolu-

tions lytlie committee appointed last
Sunday. They will appear in our next
issue. All the speeches were very good.
The editor lias heard them all comment-
ed upon very favorably. The benedic-

tion was pronounced by iRev. ' E. .H.'
Davis. Nearly all of the (tores and busi-
ness houses in twn were draped during
the day, aud during the services in the
Courthouse businesa was generally sus-

pended. f
Improvements. ..'

? Mr. F. 2T. Egerton U Laving 'erected,'
several cottage dwelling'" houses on the
lot near Jus residence. V This Is. a'; move
in the right direction and should bo. fol-

lowed by others who have vacant dots.
If you want people to come to town
suitable houses should be in readiness q

' '"receive themi ;

Mr. Geo. H. Cooper. ft very tiever
gentleman, Sandy; Creek . township,
fwill. very soon begin the erection of-- a
dwelling houBeupon the lot recently
purchased by him of Mr. F. N. Egerton,
near Mr. Thos White's residence.": : '
-- " . ' - - f ,

r The brick building of Cooke Ford,
is rapidly going jap, and, ,work on . the ,
town hall is progressing finely .Every
body agrees now that the building will
searrery great improvemejit.. ; .

v- -

L
Buy Star PatcnVahd Lututy and yon

will save no other. For sale br CreL-.-
shaw, Hick & Aliens

- Mince metv pigs feeW "white fish, NI C
Herrings, dried apples and' peaches. ' cab-
bage, sausage, hams, Ac. ; For vaie by
Crenshaw, Hacks & AlleaZ' j "i

Ladles and ents silk handkerchiefs for
Christmas preents and also large bC ot
linen hemstitched handkerchiefs at Cren
shaw, Hicks if Allen's.,- -r . t . .

The largest and bet figs we 1 hare
ever had. Don't tike l ur word for.it
but coma-ati- d seq them. .

f -- - CitENSH aw, Hicks a Axl.ex.
iBuy yoLr sole leather both red and

white oak tan,. ewjng. ano: pegzmg
awls, and ?hoe pegs at, King - Bros.:
Special inducements jnade ...to. auoo
makers. ) ?A.Lvr :'"'
ft OrafgeTkf armalarle, 'Mapla 1 Syrnp

f rsartiett rears m a pouna can ai
CB.ENSIIAW, Hicks & Aulek's.

Sell yonr tobacco a Hughes ware
hduae, Loaisbun, K. C, and you. will
eet as much for it there as any where,

.felsejijtiiewoiiQV we nave large 01- -

dew ana win pay jou iur voir .ooac-- y

v W.T.HuoHE&Co., Pruprs.
--OBELlSK." What 1s it? The

very anest flour. Unexcelled iu qual;
itv. and very low in priee. 'EveTy"
barrel warranted. ,For sale by1 Green- -
& xarboro. .

Grensliaw

i ' ? t v
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"I. .CAPS, iDUESSif..
.

I.'" i

CLOTHING, LADIES

Jrylioffeiais
T ' I ' 1

r rrn uerrui, 5iraoo, Lobsters,
aot aud

Ualtiaa
Celery Bait. , ' t

per pound or packs ge".' "

vct Jr Ivor, 5 cts' ir lb-- , ToitlJava and Itlo,
Itock Candy Drip., Masoa'a Cakea

V ,
' r .

Come to sea oaand wa UTlhoa jod

not ipaca to tell too

! VASESm
1

t

Hicks & LfiJlen.

argains I
' ' 'V -

XV.

.1 ..

GOODS, NOTIONS,

AND GENTS HOSIERY))4

Mi

r .t. i

v - :

1 . r r ,

. : f

C64 MTjat U tal(j;!n tho next 60

rtoci: it tew
and aecure barsalnt before tbey

tverytnlnr w DtiDg told at cost.
. .

v -yv, j.

' J

2ZSi Assignee:

f
t

J. Neal A Co.," "MUST F.KTTLF.

placed In the bands of a'collfctor.

;j.'ir, .TJPPERMAN, Aasfirnee.

-- 1

i .

BOTH OLD

Tbee pood are cntrrety ww.
-- j AND ALMOST? EVB7,HIxa YOU WAKT

utock of CLOAKS at Grratly Bdoced IMce.

of but t crape on their left arm ; for ten
days in tokeu of respect for the lamented,

Davis.. ' ;imX
The Times fully agrees widi a val

l exchange, when fa&&'imtffiifcr
vm, every rime. th.iaa'n who. eW.'for'
oihers woes aud helps his udgliljr, to
whatever class he Ixdong?.' Who is.

to build up hamanitv not tear
it down. Who reec.rniseii.lhe. uoor &&

well as the rich. ;.Whp.. consider i bis
owu muiw aud atioricofniugs a, weir
'hose of his iieighl)or ;: L Who - tries to
crrct his owu life as well as, th'i f
ever one else. , Who as - charitable

others aa he or she is to himself or
hrself. tbit is what we consider good
nociety" and many tlwre are wlio might
bs oug to it if tliey would.

The following obituaries appeared
in recent issue f the Christian Advo-
cate: :'yf'i.- 'tyy'g:'

PIXXELL. Josrpix WHson Pmnelt
w;8 born March 10th 1853. and diea of
typhoid fever Sept. 8th 1S89. He was
a member of Trinity M. EL Church,
Soutfi, Tar lliver circuit for nwe than
twenty years,' and adorned hls profes-ii- a

by a consisiM "liocK fe.rVfio
leayes a wife and several small children
bereft of a good husband and J father.
He regretted to 1- - ave thera, but the
messeDgcr of death found him redy.:"

. YOUNG.-M- iss Martba ToUTtg a
member of Trinitv M. - E. Church,5
South. Tar RiVer circuit, died Oct6thr
1889, at abok ninety three years 5 of
asre. When about twelve ear-ff- f ae;
she was converted at a camp'meeting m
liaKft cnuntv: and stn iitmi mi earth a.a .

Ja Christian for about eighty .one years,
k

Kue enjoyen. rcmarKaoie neaitn, acuvity
pud cheerfalness and was very useful
Jwiro-jfT- h her long hfe until -- three yenrs --

mo wJioa she was stricken with paraly- -
pis. From that time sherloused to rde- -
part and be with ChtisL v'

The Hotel Scheme,
It seems that our era ejtpect to i

. .a rtBee 8ometning.'n tnorucEa everywee R ,
.upon this question, as whenever we- - fiill

mention it, the editor - is. askof
what's the matter with the hotel

schenief" ' WelLTor this week we have
the following for our . people to think
over: . f 3 ;i ,

The people of Danville are advocating
Uie building of a ; handsoraa v hotel ' for,

tat town. The Reiister. in advocacv!
of the measure, alludes to Htli Vander- -
bUt's visit to A8hevillevlnclrS!resnlted
ia his investing $100,000 in real: estate.
u Aaneviue had not had a. good hotel
m which to accommodate Mr, Ipander- -
but, he would neverMiave visited; that
town; and Asheville would have-- lost
the opportunity of adding to her popu
lation a most yalviahle citizen ,o.ne.
whose investments arelikidyi to prove
one of her most valuable attractions.-- -
Winston Daily. - ' -

This is a practical hint and .we trust
the people of Danville will make a note
of it, ; There is an oldpaying that the
urst tmug 10 Deuone inxmaKuigasqui
tel pie is to catch the squirrel, and . to

e may remark hat in order;, to get a
capitalist to invest in Danville, we mns
get the capitalist 'here,' ' and the best
thing in the world to catch him is a fine,
comfortable hotel. Dahvine Register.,

we will con vi oca yoa vf the trmth

1 i 4

A?.

r rL

ITICOST.:
CURTAININGS

"Vl'j'f-.- l 1 lt t
-- 4

w a

ho cutlrditocV: bf wrJ.Neal1
M days, and already they are cinC fa.1 The whole

''if'
FCUIiQ iil'TEE 'VAFJC'JS ICIS

'

C?
?.bold bo'Wifi'stockJTfCalf early

are tucked kiver. vlvexaomber tnat
r.-

- r x C.t .1 ,:

- i -

4

Ii,
AHO EYEBtTHUiQ TO. EE

! ;!

DRY : GOODS,

v '
i

-
- J;VH.' UPPEBTiT AN;

IMt2'
- -

:

r
GROCERIES, CzW

A Grand Fottrre !i Uefort the Oood Old Cocriy cf lYank'Ja, aa4
while we deplore the :rat Irvubie auJ d!jtr?s In Whk?i baa pUcrU
u let us not look back;, tot with Increased iZjtI hi as raJi , cward
nd with Ood help 18 J will re ws oa of th root jroiro-u- s cshjb

ties la North Camlins. ' A foil cvrp of eropJoyvea aivya reaJy te
erveyuu and goda are ahowa with r'caare

v AH persons owing the Arm ofW.

AT ONCE, or their claims will ha

if);
--

I


